Baseball Team Tops Ohio, 9-8
On Ninth Inning Sacrifice Fly

By BRUCE HONICK
Staff Writer

CINCINNATI (AP) - The University of Dayton baseball team defeated Ohio University Saturday afternoon at the Rumblehouse. The Flyers won their first game of the season. 7-5.

The Flyers came from behind to win their 7-5 decision over Ohio in 11 innings. Dayton’s pitcher Terry Fehlman allowed just two runs over the first nine innings, but the Flyers scored three runs in the 11th inning to claim victory.

Dayton takes on Ohio again today at 1 p.m. at the Rumblehouse.

Sports

Bill Maddox

Even the briefest of glimpses into the great outdoors will produce indelible images for the Voyager. It is spring here - that time of year that brings the young man's fancy turns to thoughts of making love to his lady, his lady.

For South Carolina, while the 1969 football season figures to be a successful one, the prospects of an ACC championship do not appear bright. The main obstacle that will test Coach Jackie Pender's forces is that of an acute case of "Madison Avenue." "Madison Avenue" being the sudden influx of new players to the program.

Suffolk first baseman Billy Cash was the only bonfire starter in the Gamecocks' 19 simulated nine-inning game against Haywood County on Sunday. Billy Cash had a hit in his first at-bat against the Gamecocks. He was quickly out by sliding into second base safe. Cash then led the plate after another fly out by David Brown, and the team went on to win 7-5.

"It's a tough one," said curry launcher at Cash. "We're still trying to work our way into the game. But we're getting better."

The remainder of Powers' infield appears to be set with the return of a pair of 1968 hitting stars-Wallace Jones and 3rd baseman Butch Anderson, plus sophomores Gary Lanning at Cash, with all ACC selections last year while Anderson will be making his first trip from the outfield to the hitting position. "We're working on a full-time pitcher," said Curry. "We're trying to get the best of the Gamecocks and Powers.

D. Stanley, Terry Fehlman, and Dennis Thomas all of whom did not play any minutes last year's club, will battle for the starting position - which at best must be considered a 50-50.

The future is bright for Powers, and many optimistic fans will look on with hope as the young man's fancy turns to thoughts of making love to his lady, his lady.
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WOMEN . . . GOLD AND FIGHTING!

Don't mix with "SAM WHISKEY"
It's risky!

SHOWS AT
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Now MIRACLE

A Long Look

Gamecock batter takes a long look at the offering of an Ohio University pitcher during the Saturday afternoon. The Gamecocks won their first victory of the season, 7-5.

Reimtefl Flips To Cash For Patent

Judy Pyle Wins Tennis Title
In Women's Open Tourney

Judy Pyle won the women's open tennis tournament Saturday in the singles division and will represent USD at the Golden Regional tournaments April 19.

Judy, a retired tennis instructor from Charleston, W. Va., loaned her racket to her coach to play the match. The two had never played together before, but Judy and her coach decided to give it a try. They ended up winning the match, and Judy was named the tournament's Most Valuable Player.

NOW PLAYING

Held over 7th Week
End Tues.

In the Arts-Carolina

SOUTHERN THEATRE

3 in 3

The Greatest Adventure of Them All
WALT DISNEY'S SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON

Columbia's Finest

DOWNTOWN

RITZ

DRINK COCA-COLA

COKE CAMPUS ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
TUESDAY, MARCH 25
Student Union Film, "The Three Faces of Eve," Assembly Room, Russell House, 3 & 6:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26
Student Senate, Room 302, Russell House, 5 P.M.

Funny Girl," presented by the Arteta Series Committee of the University Union, Campus Center, 8:00 P.M.

THURSDAY, MARCH 27
Student Union Film, "The Three Faces of Eve," Assembly Room, Russell House, 3 & 6:30 P.M.

FRIDAY, MARCH 28
SUNDAY, MARCH 30
PROGRAMS

Go to the Library from

Bill Brooks
253-414

INTEGON

We listen.

We listen to what a company says it will do.
We listen to what the company actually does.
We listen to what you want to do.
We listen to how we can help.
We listen to what you want to do.
We listen and deliver.

Talk to the Listener from
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